Exhibit A: Shape magazine advertisement
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The

Plan

Peel off the layers of winter and reveal
a sleek new you just in time for Spring

ut with the
negat ive, in with the
positive. Learn to
lighten up, and let
go of the emotional
build up. Replace
each negative
thought with a
positive affirmation
and see what a
difference it makes in
your state of mind.
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YOUR WOK

Get

a more polished look by paring down
your cl oset to essential pieces t hat you can
mix and match to make an array of stylish
outfits for every occasion. Multi-tasking
" musts" like a whit e button down shirt or a
neutral colored cardigan will be easier to
pair up than last year's trendy top.

YOUR
C
onsuming a healthy,
balanced diet and eliminating
refined foods (whit e bread and
rice, sugary cereals and pastries)
from your diet may lower your
overall body fat percentage and
can help to reduce the appearance
of unsightly dimples. The high
fiber content in whole grains also
helps to treat and prevent cellulite,
according to the University of
Maryland Medical Center.

S
trong, toned muscles increase your metabolism
and burn calories more than cardio-only workouts,
walking or stair climbing. Incorporate core
strengthening exercises and resista nce training into
your usual workout. Be sure to pay attention to your
form so you get the best result s.
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ADVERTISEMENT

Body s~.~lpting Solved
witJ'lL'OCCITANE
I ,'OCCITAi"TE has harnessed nature's secret, with body sculpting almond
extracts cultivated in the south of France. We've teamed up with the Shaping
Experts to bring you a firmer, smoother body... and it's all just 4 weeks away!
Almond Milk
Concentrate

Almond Sll1ower Oil
Use as a cleanser· or a shaving
base to leave skin silky, supple
and ready for application of
your targeted sl~aping expert.

96% of women saw
smoother skin. *
/
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This velvety, multi-tasking body
cream for daily use nourishes.
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:~~~m~~t~stt~~;u~t~~"skin.
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25 women after 28 days of use.

SMOOTHER

. Almond
Shaping Delight
3 out of 4 women saw -\
firmer, lifted skin.*
.....,.~.,.~
This luxuriously lightweight
massage gel instantly melts
into the skin to help visibly
refine and sculpt the
silhouette.

Almond Beautiful Shape
Trim 1.3 Inches in just 4 weeks.*
This ultra-fresh gel-cream helps to visibly
reduce the appearance of cellulite, while 1
smoothing and firming the skin.
·centimetnc loss measurement of th1gh crcumfc~ence.

•Reported by 25 women after 4 weeks.
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Exhibit B: Direct mail advertisement

TIME TO SHAPE UP! v~
~

NeW Almond Shaping Delight

CLINICALLY PROVEN
SLIMMING EFFECTIVENESS

In Boutiques and Online March 19th~ 2012
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Anoticeably slimmer, firmer you ...
(in just 4 weeks!)
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Our products are available In our boudques. at usa.loccltane.com o r via phone at 888 623 2880. Prices may vary In Hawaii.

THE TRUE STORY OF
ALMOND BODY CARE
Atrue customer favorite, Almond body care combines the
sweet fragrance of sustainably cultivated almonds from
Provence with incredibly firming and nourishing benefits.
Just in time for spring, you can now reveal a finner, smoother body!

ALMOND MILK CONCENTRATE

••

$44 7 oz. #29LC200AO
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This multi-tasking body cream nourishes, firms and tones
the skin with the help of almond proteins and silicium.
*Consumer teSt conducted on 25 women after 28 days of use.

YOUR EXCLUSIVE GIFT!
Shape-Up Ritual
with any purchase
of $65 or more
HlRtY! Um<18d quanlltles

are avalalll8.

voUR EXCLUSIVE Glrr
Shape-Up Ritual

L' 0CCITANE

PRSRTSTD

E N PROVEN C E

U.S. POSTAGE

1430 Broadway, 2nd f:loor
New York, NY 10018

PAID
MILWAUKEE, WI
PERMIT NO. 21 88

With any purchase of $65 or more
POSTMASTER

Please deliver between 3116 -3119

DETAILS INSIDE

AN EXTRA EXCLUSIVE JUST FOR YOU*...

Visit a L'OCCITANE boutique for
a FREE 6-month subscription

SHAPE

to
with any purchase!
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"To redeem thiS ofter with any putd\a:le,
prese111 tlus mailer to a L:OCCITANo
assod<~te.Oflefvalld
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shop: boutiques nationwide and usaloccitane.com call: 888.623.2880
like us on facebook

~

follow us on twitter

download our iPhone app

Exhibit C: Almond Beautiful Shape packaging
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Exhibit D: Almond Shaping Delight packaging

